NORTHFIELD MOUNT HERMON

SUMMER SESSION 2023

Summer at NMH is about
discovery, connection, fun —
and really good food.
3- or 5-weeks from July 1, 2023
Join students from across the country and around
the globe for a learning experience that will
reward your curiosity, deepen your compassion,
and strengthen your abilities — in the classroom,
in your community, and in yourself.
Spend three or five weeks this summer taking
engaging classes and participating in hands-on
learning and enrichment activities. Live and learn
on our beautiful campus, with top-notch facilities
and indoor and outdoor spaces that inspire
creativity and connection.

Have fun and meet new friends as you get ready to
excel in the school year ahead!
Join us for one of our three- or five-week
programs, starting on July 1.
College Prep
For students entering grades 10–12
Choose one subject and dig in deeply, with inspiring teachers
and motivated peers in small classes. Most courses cover a
full academic year of content, creating opportunities for you
to earn credit, prepare to move to the next level, or fill
academic gaps.
Rising Scholars
For students entering grades 7–9
Hone your academic skills and confidence in exciting courses
that most middle schools don’t offer, in small groups where
you’ll get individual attention from experienced and supportive
teachers.
English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL)
For students entering grades 7–12
Online option available
If you’re an international student who wants to improve your
English skills in order to enroll at an American high school or
university, this is the program for you. There are classes for all
levels, from beginners to advanced speakers.
Additional programs include college counseling, Maker Space
Design Lab, and SAT/SSAT test prep.
Virtual Learning Program
Can’t come to campus? We have you covered!
We offer math credit, ESOL, journalism, and SAT/SSAT test
prep classes online, along with opportunities to join advisory
and workshops focused on social and emotional growth.
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For further details please
visit nmhschool.org/summer-session
call 413-498-3290
or email summer_session@nmhschool.org

